MEDIA ADVISORY

Special Public Works Meeting Called to Discuss Public Art Project

Chair Alderman Robert J. Bauman has scheduled a special meeting of the Common Council’s Public Works Committee for 8:00 a.m. Tuesday, April 14, 2009 for discussion of the public art project proposed by Janet Zweig.

The meeting will be held in room 301-B at City Hall, 200 E. Wells St.

The project was held by the committee during its meeting on April 1.

Zweig -- born in Milwaukee and nationally known -- is contracted to create artwork that would be displayed on light poles downtown along E. Wisconsin Ave. Zweig’s project idea showcases cinematic images in flap art signs and brings them to life through flipbook animations. Local artists and dancers would be employed for the flap art and Milwaukee firms would make portions of the art pieces, which would be part of the Wisconsin Ave. streetscape project.

WHAT: Public Works Committee Meeting

WHEN: 8:00 a.m. Tuesday, April 14, 2009

WHERE: City Hall, Room 301-B, 200 E. Wells St.
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